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w fW The sentence given Gillett and | 
Andersen, the robben, «as from one 
to 15 yean, instead of from one to 18 
years, as stated on the tint {tage of 
this issue.

Jack Rardole came up from Poca
tello last Sunday to make the ac
quaintance of a tittle daughter «ho 
arrived at his home Saturday night. 
Mn Bardole «as formerly Maude 
Hirschi.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cahoon «ent 
to Rexburg Wednesday to spend 
Christmas «ith their p a r e u t s. 
“Billy" «ill return the flr«t of next 
week, but Mn. Cahoon «ill remain 
for some time.

James Laughter arrived in Mont
pelier yesterday and «ill visit for the 
next t«o weeks with hin mother. 
Jim is now one o f Uncle Sam's 
“Jackies” and at present is on the S. 
S. Maryland.

The feature at the Montpelier thea
tre next Monday night will be Henry 
B. Walthall in “The Haven,’ 
tnauce o f Edgar Allen Poe. 
don’t «ant to miss this intensely in
teresting picture.

Kev. and Mrs. C. K. Wheeler left 
Wednesday for Riverside, Cal., to 
visit with his parents. Mr. Wheeler 
expects to be back in time to oonduot 
services on the seoond Sunday in 
January, but Mrs. W. «Ill remain 
there several weeks longer.

The first basket ball game of this 
season will be played at the pavilion 
this, Friday, evening between teams 
from the Rigby and Montpelier high 
schools. The game will start prompt
ly at 7.90 so that it can be played be
fore time for the dance. Tickets 25 
cents.

Wanted, three life insurance agents 
to devote entire time. First class 
contracts and good territory. Con
tinental Life Insurance Co. of Salt 
lake; Montpelier office with E. L. 
McClave. Phone 87 or write to M. I. 
Chappell, district agency manager.

Carl Sharp left Tuesday for Lewis- 
town, Mo., to Join Mrs. Sharp, who 
has been visiting with his parents 
there for the past month. After he 
enjoys a visit of several weeks under 
the parental roof, Carl and Mrs. 
Sharp will return to Montpelier.
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11•LOOK AHEAD
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Why does one artist paint a better 
picture than another? Because he 
KNOWS HOW. Why do our buyers 
make better selections from the 
world’s markets for our store? Be
cause THEY 44 know how.

Then when we mark our merchan
dise we put only a reasonable PRICE 
ontft. So the reason 44 why to deal with 
us” is: to get good good and pay only 
a fair price.

Wishing our muny friends a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS.

But «very year you should look hack 

and see what you have accomplished in

We are

nearly to the end of the present year so 

we take this opportune time to make the 

suggestion that you 190k back—take an 

inventory aud see what you have accom

plished this year; then, make a firm 

resolve that you will do a little better 

during the coming year.

One of the best ways to get ahead is to 

open a bank account and add a little to 

it each week or month and keep it up.

A single dollar will start the account.

;
the year yon have just passed.
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The Golden Rule Store
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The First National Bank Stock Reducing Sale
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ . wmmmmmmmmm

A Very!»MONTPELIER,

Member Regional Reserve Bank

IDAHO

Merry
Christmas

Our entire stdek of watches, clocks, diamonds,
jewelry, silverware, cut glass, Persian ivory, etc.

NOTHING RESERVEDWm. and Malaone Mu in ford went 
to Halt Lake yesterday to visit with 
relatives during the holidays.

Every article guaranteed at Niel
sen’s jewelry store and at Chicago 
prloes.

George Johnson, cashier for the 
Utah Power A Light Co., will enjoy 
his Christmas vacation with rela
tives In Logan and Salt Lake.

ÎT Local News To All Early—All must go at a great reduction, 
shopping finds a complete stock to select from.Our Friends 

And Patrons
With the Hope that Our 
Pleasant Relations May 
Be Continued.

Nielsen Furniture
Company

Montpelier, Idaho, Dec. 17, 1915
is -, We do not carry any watches or pieces of jew

elry that we cannot thoroughly guarantee. Our 
vast experience in the world's markets enables 
us to buy at the lowest figures and we have 
the latest always on hand.

A small deposit will hold your selection for 
you.

All mall orders will receive prompt and careful attention. We give 
Pony Votes" with all purchases.

Remember the name and place.

'll 1 ■

We Extend CordialLook for the warbler In Rlter Bros, 
window. FTT s—*1,1—*•

• Joe Fuller of CokevUle was In town 
several days this week on business.

:9 5-

Greetingsir you will try one sack of the Tur- 
A four room bouse for rent. Call | key Red flour you will only regret 

at Nielsen Eurniture Co.
;.8 4.m-

that you did not begin using it long
Misses Tamora and Nancy Phelps |a*°- 

went to Rexburg yesterday to spend 
Christmas with relatives. to our

Friends and Patrons 
and wish them

Ruylon Jones came up from Balt 
Lake Tuesday for a couple of day’s 

We save your money In all Hues at I the home of his brother,
the O, K. store. John J’ JoneB’ft' t\ ..

Frank E. Weaver and Geneva A.If you would like to have a genuine.
Tyrolean warbler, call at Riter Bros. Welker, two of Bennington’s well
drue store. known young people, were married

‘ In Salt Lake last Tuesday.
Arrangements are progressing nice

ly for the Masonic ball next Monday 
night and the attendance promises to 
be larger than it has been at any of 
the Masonic functions in the pash 
The banquet will be given under tile 
direction of Ned Bolles, and the 
menu will Include all the dainties of 
the season.

Supt. Stevenson of the city schools, 
will go to Boise next Monday to at
tend the annual meeting of the Ida
ho State Teachers’ association. Mr. 
Stevenson is down for a discussion on 
the question of ‘ Essentials and Htan 
dard Tests In Penmanship, 
also on one of the important com
mittees.

Goodman & ChristmanStandard ooal is best, |5.40 per ton. 
Phone 154-].

Miss Amy Dalrymple Is at home 
from the Albion normal to spend the 
holidays.

For rent, a five room modern bung
alow. Inquire of Mrs. John Wells.

AMrs. H. A. Datesman and daughter 
Dorothy returned Sunday from a six 
week’s visit at San Francisco and 
other points in California.

Wajtchmakers, Jewelers and Opticians

Merry Xmas
and a

Happy, Prosperous

New Year
Modern Drug Co*

IDAHOMONTPELIER,It will pay you to try the Lion Rock 
Springs lump coal sold by the Bear 
Lake Farmers’ Society of Equity, 

Junior Brennan received the third | phone 19. 
watch, which was given away in the 
pony contest last Saturday night. i

Following Is the schedule of dances 
at the pavilion for the ensuing week, 
exclusive of the Masonic ball next 
Monday night:

Christmas Eve dance tonight, 
tickets 76 cents. Dancing will con
tinue until one a. in.

Christmas night, dance until 11:30, 
tickets 60 cents.

Wednesday afternoon, Dei:. 2UJ free 
dance for the children, beginning at 
3 o'clock.

Friday night, Dec. 31—dance the 
old year out and the new year In, 
tickets 76 cents.

Saturday night, Jan. 1, regular 
dance, tickets 50 cents.

GEORGETOWN ROTESFISH HAVER ROTESDANCES AT THE PÀVILI0Mrs. I. W. Botkin arrived last Fri- 
.day from Las Vegas, Nevada, and 

For rent, a good barn. Call on R. | wiU visit until after Christinas at the 
W. Mulloa.

Fish lisveo, Dm. 39. -Last Saturday Georgetown, Dm. *7. J«aeie sad 
night s school entertainment was given 
at the meeting bouse under the direc
tion of Principal Cottle and Miss The M, 1. A. «Ill give a 
Churchman of the primary department Christmas Kvs. Everybody «till—! 
who are deserving of credit for the ex- L uire Hoff entertained C. W. Haas of 
«lient training they gave the children I/«an, Jennie Huff and Leak« Krogue 
ss all rendered their parts very nicely, at dtaner loot Hnoday evening 
The songs by the school «era Bn# and Mrs. Chas Bartsch! of Nonass, visit- 
great 1 y enjoyed by the audience. Dainty ' ad the peat week «Ilk fagr daughter, 
aud pleasing features of the evening Mrs. Leroy Ho#
were the Snowflake dance by a number The funeral services over the remains 
of tittle girls, attired to «bite, end the of the late Myosrd fisse «era held In 
dance of the Brownies by the little boys the meeting bones last Sunday after» 
dressed In Brownie costumes The noon The following speakers worn 
Christmas acrostic, by nine of the smalt ! Geo. T. Smith of Montpelier, Sieb op 
boys, «sa especially good, and the little Alma Hayes, Weils lisas of Farming- 
tote all spoke their pieces just like too and Jed Hasa of Brigham City, tin 
grown-ups.

Heymour Hoff came Rome Iran Lagan
home of her brother, R. N. Sneddon last Saturday to spend the holidays.He I*

Dr. P. L. Tawney of ftigby, is The postofflee will be open tomor- 
spending Christmas vacation with I row> Christmas, for the delivery of

mall and Christmas packages be- 
You will use Standard ooal event- | tween the hours of 10 and 11 a. m.

and 8.30 and 4:30 p. in.

Montpelier frieuds.
The Schubert soloist who appeared 

at the opera house lsst Tuesday night, 
were truly artists, and their vocal 
and instrumental selections were 
heartily appreciated by the audleooe. 
Especially pleasing was the singing 
of Miss Leeta Corder, who has a won
derful soprano voice. We doubt If 
her epual has ever been heard in 
Montpelier.

Dr. T. William Stevenson of Halt 
Lake, visited the past week with his 
brother, Superintendent Stevenson 
of the city schools. The doctor had 
just returned from the east, where he 
spent six months taking post gradu
ate work in surgery In different med
ical colleges. He has been practic
ing in Sait Lake for several years, 
but is now thinking of locating at 
some point lu Idaho.

Lost, a black, 2-year-old colt, 
branded LS on right thigh. Inform
ation leading to the recovery 
colt will be rewarded by L. J. 
leff, Ovid.

Old Santa Claus started out a little 
early in distributing presente lu 
Montpelier and the first home he 
visited was that of John J. Jones 
early Tuesday morning, where he left 
a precious bundle In the form of a 
dainty little daughter. This makes 
the third daughter at the Jones home 
and while three queens are better 
than two pair, John was somewhat 
disappointed because Old Santa did 
not leave a son.

ually, why nst now.—phone 154-j.
A nice line of ladies’ evening gownsMiss Olive Dalrymple entertained 

the Rigby Basket Ball îboys at din-1 l“»t received ; they are swell and not 
ner at her home today. | expensive. Call and see them.

—The Fair Store, Sam L. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blechert of 
Raymond, went to Huntsville, Utah, 
Tuesday for a two week’s visit. From 
there they will go to Salt Lake to 
spend the balance of the winter. 
Ham Mumford will bave charge of 
Mr. Blechert’s ranch during his ab
sence.

Miss Jeanne Hanson left last Sat
urday for a week’s visit at Brigham 
City and Salt Lake.

Have yon examined those bobs at 
the Farmers’ Society of Equity? I» 
will pay to do so before buying.

J. G. Merrill, Jr. came in from 
Tacoma, Wash., last Sunday and will 
spend the holidays here. Mrs. Mer
rill and children joined him here 
yesterday from Logan. \

The ladies of the First ward Relief 
„ _ . « , », , „ With the New Year’s greeting to gaiety desire to thank the public for

Bishop Hoff was able so be ^n th® old friends enclose your portrait It th# ^8ller0ue patronage accorded 
streets the first of the week, after a lg the ideal thing because it’s next thelB It their supper served fer the 
two week s siege with the grippe. best thing to a visit. —Rinehart

latter made very lat#r**tiag remarksThe member« of King Solomon 
lodge and all sojourning Masons are 
requested to meet at the hall next 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock f«|ir the 
purpose of attending dlvlm- set 
in a body at BL Andrew’s cti 
At the close of services the M|Boons 
will return to the hall lor the pur
pose of Installing officers.

A. L. Chilton, the eye specialist, 

will be In Montpelier on Dec III, 21, 
22. 23. and 26. 2«. Ofllce over Modern 
Drug Co. In Faria Dec. 34 a» tIn- 
Stuck I home.

eouesrntag the Haas family. Re also 
admonished the «arriving broth«»» off

There has been s good deal of sick
ness bora during the last few weeks, 
mostly colds and the grippe.

Firemen’s ball. They cleared a lit
tle over $150 which will be expended 
In helping needy ones in the First 
ward.

to their aged father, who has fasen 111vices
urch.

Thera Is no Mow bers sud the randsA good neoond bnnd piano for rent j Studio, 
or sale at a bargain at Nielsen’s jew-

■o long, and to their taruksa has Hadora quite muddy.
There Is a seareety of bay here aod 

thorn who have any to sell are baling 
It and hauling It sway, regardless of

Mies Helen Gray left Wednesday 
elry store. I for Portland, Maine, to consult with

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lambert came in the specialist under whose care she 
yesterday from Richmond, Cal., to I has been in the past. 8be will be 

epend the holidays at the McIntosh gone a month or more, 
home.

moffasr.

Mrs. John H. Heat, sad the grandmaRev. Cyme Townsend JJrady’e “Ie- 
laud of Regeneration” in six parts, a 
Vitagraph blue ribbon feature, will 
be shown at the Moutpelier theatre 
Christmas night This story offers

of the 
Mhurt-

of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mass of Fares-tbe fact that the stick wilt seed it be
tagten. who have mvatal hundred de-furs spring. We thiak e bom«!»« so

ciety should be organised to look Into 
tbe met ter sad me that everybody 
should give their stock proper feed end 
protection

E. H. Stoat went to Brigham City 
A car load of high grade seoond ] this morning to eat Christmas din- 

hand furniture received at the O. K. | ner at the home of his «on, A. L. great possibilities for thefllyi drama.
Stoat. All of hie children, eight in and the fact that It is produced by the 
number, will be there, together with Vitagraph company Is an assurance 
about 20 grand children. that it will be perfect in every detail.

The choir rendered the
Time We'll Uaderalaad’’, 1 Meed
Thee Every Hoar”, “Beautiful bln’’ 
sad "O Grave. Where is Thy Victory”store.

Russell Groo returned last Satur-1 
day from a month’s sojourn at *Day- 
ton, Ohio, and other points in the I 

east.
Shop at the O. K. store where your 

dollar goes the farthest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 8 pong berg will 
go to Pocatello in tbe morning to eat 

, Christmas dinner with Carl’s parents. 

Chicago prices at Nielsen’s jewelry- 
store; bring your catalog«» and save 
tbe trouble of sending away.

All ef Montpelier’s young people 
who are attending school at distant 
points are home for the holiday va
cation.

At the annual home coming of 
Christmas will be a most opportune 
time for the family group picture.— 
Rinehart Studio.

Bishop Rich and family are now 
occupying their elegant new bunga
low at the corner of Main and Fifth 
street.

The Montpelier Livery Co. is bow 
prepared to supply the pablic with 
Utah and Peacock Rock Springseoal. 
Orders promptly delivered. Phone

Tb« «oio part of the last
end by F. W. Bacon la a beautiful

A Merry Christmas 

and a 
^iappy

And Prosperous 
New Year

joy Riders Destroy a Car
Kueeoe Htoner, accompanied by bis 

mother and Mrs. J. A. Larson made 
a trip to Salt Lake last week in Run- 
eoe’s new ear. Upon reaching the 
take Mr. Wooer put his car In a ga
rage and white there sue of the

The public school« closed Wednes
day for the holidays and a number of 
the teachers left for various pointe to 
spend their vacation. L. A. Bridg- 
land went to Park City to vielt with 
Mrs. Bridgland, who is teaching in 
the high school there; Mr Jones and 
the Mieses Callahan and Brice went 
to Balt Lake; Ml»« Bell went to 
Kearney, Neb : Mine Holme» to 

j Provo and Miss Keleey to Spring- 
i ville, Utah: Mine Yount to Twin 
; Falls and Mim Bankett to Nampa.

SixfyYaarm the Standard

ployas took the ear out few e joy ride

Dr.PRICFS with-the result that he skidded and

1 ran Into a lamp poet breaking the
ear beyond repair. The ear kt a total
toes to Mr. Btooar.aethepariteeow». 
Ing the garage as well as the eoipvitFrants Nielsen was in town Tuee- 

! day from hie ranch near Weyen, 
Bannock county. He Informed ue 
that on Baiurday, Dec. 11, the stork 

î called at his home end left a little 
I daughter As the stork had left sou*
! on each of its three previous visit« to 
the Nieleen home, Frants wee feel
ing unusually happy. He says the 

1 little lad v has the distinction of be- 
! lug the first child born in what is 
: is known as Williamsburg, valley.

Strayed from Georgetown, one 
j black mare, branded on left thigh 
I with HD combined with bar over It. 
Reward will be given for recovery of 
tbe animat.— H. D. Clark, Auburn, J Wyo.

AM who did the trick are serakls to pay
the damages One baldly pick» up aBaking Powder For trie New Year,

M in tri« past.
Our Motto Will B«> 

Service Thru Satisfaction

paper ttieue days without
ut of eptne practical Johorewat-

bope tbe law will beadle a few at
<« H Utihatn mné pmêmï

r*

Hade from Cream of Tartar bed only been need aP The Rinehart Studio > party rotaurwed «a Ma. fl 
CokevUle

•u to
■I

W*»w duttverad at $3.75 a load, 
; hone IM-j.

32.


